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Histologic evidence of myocarditis wa, demonstrated in 35 of?.411
patients submitted to endom-socardral hiopsc over 5 years . Anal-
ysis of the histologic findings and clinical course of these patients
resulted in a new clinicopathologic classification of myncardih's in
which four distinct subgroups are identified . Patients with fulmi-
cant myocarditis became acutely ill after a distinct viral pre .
drome, have severe cardiovascular compromise, multiple foci of
active myocarditis by histologic study and ventricular dysfunction
that either resolves sposlaneously or results in death . Patients
with acute, chronic active and chronic persistent myocadilio have
a less distinct navel of illness .
Patients with acute myocarditis present with established sen .
Idiopathic myocarditis is an inflammatory disease of the
myocardium of unknown etiology . Although the clinical
11-51 and histopathologic 14-101 lealcecs of the dhcase hale
been extensively studied. a unifying characterization of the
disease has failed to emerge. Historically, case, of suhelin-
ical 1111, lethal (0.5 .1 i) and progressive ( 1 .4-b) ins'ocurditis
have been observed and the disease has been cariouslc
described utilizing elect recatdiograph1. (2) • echocardiog-
raphy 1 : 12). serologic studies (13 .14) or endom
.
ysxardial
biopsy (4 .8 .13.15) . In an effort to provide uniform criteria for
the pathologic diagnosis of myocarditis a panel of cardiac
pathologists developed a classification of this disease based
on histologie features of endolnyocardial biopsy specimens
.
Known as the Dallas criteria 116) . this seem has been
criticized for interolnerver variability i 171 and may he
subject to sampling error (1 .18) . The 16ilurc m develop a
clinical description of myocarditis to accompany the patho-
logic classilicalion has impaired the development of there .
peutic trials ctrl fostered controversy is to the rare exist .
ence of the disease ( 18) .
The purpose of this studs s,,, to identify the clinical
spectrum of myocarditis and to ca tcoorizc this disease into
from the 01-1- 4 C:adnlugy . he bd'a , m ... 110 0,g, :and IL
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trice{ar desfunelion and m _
-pond
to imm pprecsive
lherapr or their condition may progress to dilated cardiomyopa .
the . Threre nub chronic active myocarditis initially respond to
immanosuppresstve therapy hut they have clinical and histoogic
relapses and ::evelop v,nteicu! .r dysfunction associated with
chronic inflammatory changes including giant cells on histologic
study . Chronic persistent myocarditis is characterized hr a per-
sistent histologic infilsrate, often with foci of menevte necrosis but
without seniricular dysfuncltou despite other cardiovascular
sernpmm ms such as chest pain or palpaotioa-
lJ Am Colt Cordial 1991,IR :1617-26)
four ssrh mops Th.:, classification is supported by animal
models and in human by clinical and pathologic experience
s od. i n a ddition
. i s
analogous to the a,cepied clasification
of sir al heparnis ( 19 711). It is hoped that recognition of the
chafed ,uh,trma nC histolopicallg documented myocarditis
a ill allow n better understanding of the anticipated course of
palienis with this disease. Then . as in hepatitis 1 2_31
. sec may
better define in individual patient's suitability fist immuno-
suppres,isc therapy .
Methods
.dody patients . Between December I . 1983 and July I .
1958 . ?48 patients underwent diagnostic endomyocardial
biopsy (o evaluate cardiac dysfunction . On histologic
anal-
a-.
60 patients 117
.25)) exhibited active or borderline
myocarditis a : defined by the Dallas criteria 1161 :
No e7ror'ntr r'Imsi(irutioru nor axed time the first
cod
snh .napn•, u hinpsns . On the first biopsy, active
din,
is dsbncd hi myucyte necrosis. or degenemdon . ar both,
mociated with an inflammatory infiltrate adjacent to the
degenerating or necrotic atyocyles . Rorrlerline nrvoeurditis
is diagnosed when the inflammatory infiltrate is too sparse or
when dantirge to myocytcs is not demonstrable . .No nrsn-
s'rvdiri+ implies that the
myocardium
is either entirely nor-
mal or boos nonspccite changes.
nn s
.b,,queot biopsies, auguige nn,xnrztiris means that
my oc)le damage ow necrosis in assoelalllrn with inflamma-
tory inhllrale persists . In re
.roh'ing nrcrntrrditis
k
the inflanr
matory inf!ICate is substantially reduced and is not inti-
nns-uron:vlss.sn
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Table 1 . flodumyuaardlal Biupsy Results in 348 Plaients
Evaluated for Cardiac Dysfunction at the Johns Hopkins Hospital
malely associated with necrotic myocytes . An inflammatory
infiltrate is absent in resolved mvocarditis (16).
In 25 porien/s the nlvorarditia true attributed to an
uuderlviug condition iTohle 1) . The etiology of the myo-
carditis was unexplained in the remaining 35 patients and
this latter group is the subject of this report . The myocarditis
of these 35 patients is further categorized as fulminant,
acute, chronic active or chronic persistent on the basis of
clinical and histologic criteria (Table 2) . One representative
patient with fulminant, chronic active or chronic persistent
myocarditis is presented . To illustrate the typical features of
acute myocarditis, two patients from this large group are
also discussed .
Endomyocardiat biopsy . The patients underwent right
ventricular endomyocardial biopsy percutaneously through
the right internal jugular vein with use of a 50 cm modified
Stanford Caves bioptame . At least five specimens were
obtained and fixed by immediate immersion in 10% formalin .
Each specimen was sectioned, stained with hematoxylin-
eosin, and examined at a minimum of four levels by one
investigator (G .M .H .l wiw did not know the clinical features
of the subjects.
Table 2. Clinicopalhologic Classification of Myocarditin
CHF = cungenllve hewn failure : CM = cardiamyopmhy : LV =
Iett ventricular .
tAC'C Vcl . in . Nu. 7
Deecmbcr 171611-1 :
S,,ral f•utnres of the endo-orardiol hiopsc were
retarded in a standardized format: the number of foci of
myocyte necrosis, the presence and type of myocyte
changes other than necrosis; the amount,
distribution and
composition of any informal infiltrates ; and the extent
and type (replacement or interstitial) of any fibrosis . The
presence of active, borderline .
ongoing • resolving or re-
solved myocarditis was then determined according to the
Dallas criteria (16) (Table 3) .
Therapy . Most of the patients who were treated for
active or borderline myocarditis received a standard immu-
nosuppre::sive regimen of prednisone, I mp/kg per day, and
azathioprine, 1 .5 mg/kg per day, for 6 to 8 weeks. Endomyo-
cardial biopsy was then performed to assess ife natient's
response to therapy . The dosage
of prednisone was then
gradually
opened
by 10 mg/day pet week until the
patient
was receiving 20 mglday and then the dose was decreased by
5 mg/day per week until administration of the drug was
discontinued. Administration of azathioprine was stopped 2
weeks later. Individual exceptions to this protocol are noted
in the text .
Cliaieal evaluation. Patients underwent right heart cash .
etcri,ation al the time of each endomyocardial biopsy and
determination of cardiac output was performed in triplicate
wish <10 17, variability .
M-node and rx•o dimensional ec'hocardiogrnms were
obtained within 24 h of biopsy and were serially performed
as clinically indicated. Standard dimensions were measured
and formulas used to determine fractional shortening as a
measure of left ventricular function (21) . In some patients
gated blood pool scans were obtained within 24 h of biopsy
and then serially as clinically indicated .
All study patients had negative results of a full clinical
evaluation to exclude secondary causes of myocardial dys-
function. This evaluation included measurements of serum
thyroxide concentrations, 24-h urinary metanephrine excre-
tion and reactive plasma reagin titer . Coronary angiography
was performed when appropriate as determined by age or
clinical history. Viral neutralization titers were not routinely
measured.
Chronic Active Ch-;r Persiuenl
Indistinct 'ndi,tinci
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LV dysfunnion
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Case Reports
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CaseII
. A?I-year oldahitcmanwasadminedtohislocal
hospital after describing the acute onset of nhdominnl pain
and fever- He underwent exploratory laps, clonly and appen-
dectomy: the appendix was histopathologically normal
. The
fever persisted, and myalgtas • arthralgias and hypotersion
developed posioperatively
. No inlraabdominal process was
found on a repeat exploratory lanaretomy 2 days later. and
t.
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broad xpeelrui antibiotic therapy was begun empirically
.
An
sulel a increased cardio!horacic ratio was noted on cheat
radiography rrO a right heart cathelerization revealed ele-
naled puinlonary artery pressure 164/40 mm Hg) and pulmo-
nary capillary wedge pressure (40 mm Hg) with a low cardiac
index
11 .5H
litcrsmin per m'- i
. The following day clinically
evident pulmonary edema developed and the patient woo
inhaled For ventilation
. He was transferred to The Joins
H,
.pkins Hospital on his 6Th hospital day .
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Figure 1 . Cern I . A and B, High power photomicrographs highlight-
ing two foci of active nyocarditis taken from the same endomyo-
cardial biopsy sample
. Note the mixed inflammatory infiltrate en-
gulfing small clusters of adjacent myocytes (arrows) . C, Follow-up
^ndomyocardiai biopsy 6 weeks after discharge showing resolving
myocarditis; note the scattered increase in interstitial mononuclear
cells. No myucyte necrosis is proven . D, Six months after dis-
charge, the endomyocardial biopsy is normal, consistent with re-
solved myocarditis
. Hemaluxylin-eosin x62$ reduced by 29% (A
and Dl . 23% (B) and 28Y (CI .
On transfer, the pulmonary capillary wedge pressure was
29 mm Hg rnd the patient was receiving intravenous dopa-
mine, dobuiamine and nitroglycerin . An electrocardiogram
IECGI revealed sinus tachycardia but no other abnormal
findings. An endomyocardial biopsy performed the following
day revealed severe active myocarditis iFig . I . A and B) . An
echocardiogram revealed minimal left ventricular dilation
with global hypvkinesia and fractional shortening of only
15% (normal 28% to 41%
1221)
Over the next 4 days the
patient's hemodynanic status improved (pulmonary artery
pressure 30118 mm Hg, pulmonary capillary wedge pressure
18 mm Hg) and inotropic medications were discontinued on
JACC V.I. I8 . No . 7
Decemb,tOst
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the 8th hospital day
. By day 12, fractional shortening had
increased to 4717 and the patient was discharged in his
baseline state of good health .
The patient returned to full-time employment
. Follow-up
endomyocardial biopsies performed 6 weeks and 3 months
after hospital discharge were consistent with resolving and
resolved myocarditis, respectively (Fig . 1, C and D). Hemo-
dynamic status continued to improve (pulmonary artery
pressure 25112 mm Hg
. pulmonary capillary wedge pressure
I I mm Hg, cardiac index 2 .7 liters/min per m a t .
Three years after his initial presentation, the patient
remains fully employed without signs or symptoms of car-
diac disease. He is raking no medications and there are no
limitations on his activity
. He received no immunosuppres-
sive therapy with the exception of 2 days of empiric intra-
venous corticosteroids before his transfer to The Johns
Hopkins Hospital .
Summary of four cases . The four cases of fulminant
myocarditis are distinguished by five characteristics . The
development of myocarditis is heralded by a nonspecific
flu-like illness and the onset of cardiac involvement is
distinct . These patients' condition rapidly deteriorates and
1ACC Vol, la, No . 7
December 7991 991A617-2s
they develop profound hemodynamic compromise
. Their
endomyocardial biopsy reveals unequivocal active myo-
carditis by the Dallas criteria and is particularly notable for
very extensive 'mflamntatory infiltrates and numerous foci of
myocyte necrosis
. Finaily, within I month the patients either
completely recover left ventricular function (three of four) or
they die (one of four) of their disease . The natural history of
this type of myocarditis appears uninfluenced by immuno-
suppretsive therapy . The only patient who received immu-
nosuppressive therapy died, Because of this curly experi-
ence, the concern that the persistent virus may he present
and the vapid spontaneous improvement, no immunosup-
pressive treatment was given to the remaining three patients ;
the illness in all three patients resolved .
Acute Myocarditis
Case 5 . A 71-year old woman presented to her local
hospital with progressively worsening dyspnea and fatieue of
at least I month's duration . Severe congestive heart failure
was evident on examination and the ECG revealed new
onset atria) fibrillation, left axis deviation and nonspecific ST
segment changes. The cardiothoracic ratio on chest rocnt-
genogram was 11 .5123.5. She was treated with diuretic drugs
and transferred to The Johns Hopkins Hospital for evalua-
tion .
On transfer, hemodynamic study revealed depression
of left ventricular contractility with mild elevation of pul-
monary vascular pressures (pulmonary artery pressure
38/12 mm Hg, pulmonary capillary wedge pressure 16 mm Hg,
cardiac index 1 .4liters/min per m'-. stroke index 11 7 [normal
38 to 54]) . The initial endomyocardial biopsy was consistent
with active myocarditis and immunosuppressive therapy was
initiated (prednisone, 60 mg/day . azathiopri:he, 100 mg/day)
.
Electrical cardioversion successfully convened the patient's
rhythm to normal sinus rhythm and she was discharged
.
The patient rerurned_lar a second endmuvocardiat hiopsp
of er 6 weeks of immarosuppressive
(herapy.
During this
time her normal functional state had remrned . Her hemody-
namic status had improved 'pulmonary artery pressure
2716 mm Hg, pulmonary capillmy wedge pressula I mm Hg,
cardiac index 2 .8 liters/min per m' . strn"v ^pork index 28 .9)
and the endomyocardial biopsy revealed resolving myo-
carditis . A stow tapering oftt"ie prednisone dose was planned
but all immunosuppressive therapy was discontinued only I
month later (a total 10 week course) because of adverse
neuropsychiatric eFects .
After 12 months of ,follow'-up the patient remains in
normal sinus rhythm and is without further symptoms of
heart failure.
Case 6
. A 53-year old roan was admitted to his local
hospital after progressively developing congestive heart fail-
ure over the preceding 6 weeks- He was found to have a left
ventricular ejection fraction of 1917, by gated blood pool scan
and an echocardiogram resealed left ventricular dilation
(internal diastolic diameter ; .7 cm, systolic diameter
LIEBERM N ET :IL.
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?-9 cm , A gtIliant-67 scan 27) demonstrated increased
myocardial up ak and the patient was Transferred to The
Johns Hopkir,, Haspitai for evaluation .
An endoorto'.:rdial biopsy <old right heart catlreteri;a-
Iioe mere per`onned. Hemodynamic studies revealed de-
pressed left ve%ocular contractility with elevation of Idling
pressures Ipulmocary artery pressure 45,18 mm Hg . pulmo-
nary capilar wedge pressure 26 mmbig, cardiac index 2
liters/min per m - . stroke index 17.I/ and the biopsy demon-
strated active myocarditis . Administration of immunosup-
pressisc medications (prednisone. 60 mg . and azathiopnne .
100 mg, both four times daily) was begun and the patient was
discharged .
A rep-at endomvoca,diat biopsy bras perfomled after 6
h'ee'ds of irrurtnnosuppressire and diuretic therapy. Hemo-
dynamic status was improved (pulmonary artery pressure
'p'6 mm Hg
. pulmonary capillary wedge pressure 6 mm Hg.
cardiac aides 2.9 liters/min per m2 . stroke index 34 .6).
Re: .ults of the Nopsy were normal and consistent with
resolved myocarditis, and the patient reported an improved
bull rented exercise tolerance . An echocardiogram demon-
siraled persistent left ventricular dilation and the left ven-
tricular ejection fraction . determined by gated blood pool
scan. remained at 19 . Nonsustained ventricular tachvvar-
dia was discovered on several Holler monitor ECG tracings
and antiarrhytnmic therapy was begun . The prednisone and
azethioprine were discontinued after
3
months of therapy
l'-,,cause of a lack of demonstrable efficacy in this patient.
Five months after his initial presenhuinn the patient
developed worsening of his congestive failure characterized
by nocturnal cough . cardiomegaly and pedhilar pulmonary
infiltrates . He was enrolled in an experimental isotropic drug
trial .
Summary of 26 cases . These illustrative cases of acute
myocarlitis rep,esent the clinical spectrum of the largest
r'roup of patients in = 26) with myocarditis or borderline
myocarditis . These patients have a minimally dilated. hy-
pokinetic left ventricle on, presentation
. The onset of their
cardiac symptoms is indistinct and they experience a gradual
deterioration of cardiac function before their presentation
for medical care. Active or borderline myocarditis is present
on initial but not subsequent endomyocardial biopsies . It has
beer
. our experience that immunosuppressive therapy may
alter the course of this disease (24) : patients may respond
and experience a partial recovery in ventricularcontractility .
Those who do not respond to immunosuppressive therapy
continue to show deterioration to end-stage dilated cardio-
myopathy .
Chronic Active Mvocarditis
Case 7, A 25-year old male roofer presented to his local
hospital describing the insidious onset of dyspnea on exer-
tion. palpitation and stabbing chest pains . He denied having
any recent viral illnesses. Although results of a physical
examination were n
ormal . an ECG demonstrated sinus
1622
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tachycardia with inferotateral T wave inversions . These
changes did not evolve, cardiac enzyme levels remained
within the normal range and the patient was transferred to
The Johns Hopkins Hospital for evaluation,
Echocardiography demonstrated moderate global left
ventricular hypokinesia, moderate left ventricular hypertro-
phy and a dilated left atrium . The left ventricular ejection
fraction, measured by gated blood pool scan, was 36% and
hemodynamic studies at the lime of endomyocardial biopsy
revealed elevated pulmonary vascular pressures (pulmonary
artery pressure 48/22 mm
Hg .
pulmonary capillary wedge
pressure 22 mm Hg) and a depressed cardiac index (1 .8
liters/min per m'- ) . The biopsy revealed borderline myocardi-
lis (Fig. 2A) and immunosuppressive therapy (prednisone,
50 mg/day and azathioprine, 75 mg/day) was begun . The
patient was discharged and returned to full-time employ-
ment .
After 6 a'eeks of therapy, the patient's echo .•a rdiogram
showed complete resolution of the Icfl ventricular hypoki-
nesia : the gated left ventricular ejection fraction was new
65% . Hemodynamic variables had normalized (pulmonary
artery pressure 21/10 mm
Hg,
pulmonary capillary wedge
pressure 7 mm Hg, cardiac index 2 .6 liters/min per m'- ) and
endomyocardial biopsy was consistent with resolving myo-
IACC Vol . III, No. 7
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Figure 2. A, Case 7 . High power photomicrograph showing a focal
increase in interstitial inflammatory cells without associated myocyte
necrosis . These findings are consistent with borderline myocarditis
.
B, Same case
. At follow-up biopsy 53 months after presentation there
is a continued increase in interstitial mononuclear cells as well as an
increase in interstitial connective tissue and pleomorphic myocyte
nuclei consistent with a moderate degree of myoeyte hypenrophy . C,
Case 8. High power photomicrograph taken from the left ventricular
free wall at the time of cardiac explanation . Note the extensive
interstitial inflammatory infiltrate containing numerous multinucleate
giant cells
. The myocytes show nuclear changes of moderate hyper-
trophy. Hematoxylin-eosin, x625 reduced by 23% (A and BI and by
28% ICI.
cardilis. Administration of prednisone was slowly tapered
while treatment with azathioprine continued
.
Seven months after his initial presentation, the patient
returned with severe congestive heart failure
. Severe global
left ventricular hypokinesia, four-chamber dilation and a
moderately large pericardial effusion were seen on echocar
.
diography while hemodynamic studies mirrored the decline
in the patient's condition (pulmonary artery pressure
50/22 men Hg.
pulmonary capillary wedge pressure
28 mm Hg. cardiac index (1 .62 liters/min per in). Yet, the
endomyocardial biopsy demonstrated only resolving myo-
carditis
. Initially, the patient was treated with corticoster-
oids (prednisone, 60 mg/day) and azathioprine 75 mg/day,
but administration of cyclosporine A, 4 mg/kg per day, was
started after I month when standard immunosuppressive
therapy failed to normalize echocardiographically deter-
mined ventricular dysfunction . The addition of svclosporine
resulted in symptomatic improvement ; however, right and
left ventricular filling pressures remained elevated
. Echocar-
diography demonstrated only partial recovery of left ventric-
ular contractility, and the rest radionucleotide angiographic
ejection fraction improved to only 45% .
The pmfent has subsequently
experienced several re-
lapses of congestive heart failure despite intmunosuppres.
JACC Vul . Ia. Nn.7
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sire regimens .
Posttreamteat radionucleotide ejection frac-
tion has progressively deteriorated from
95C/
to 4511 to 241,
and now 8% over a 29-month follow-up period . Echocardio-
grams have sho^gin progressively severe biventricular dys-
function accompanied by only minimal ciaaber diiation .
Three subsequent endomyocardial biopsies (Fig . 2B), while
consistent with resolving myocardilis, have shoe n the pro-
gressive development of replacement fibrosis- myocardial
cell hypertrophy and giant cells .
Thirty months a,`ter initial presentation
. the patient has
become incapacitated by refractory congestive heart failure .
All immunosuppressive medications have been stopped be-
cause of lack of efficacy : the patient is currently enrolled in
an experimental inolropic drug trial .
Summary of three cases. The three patients with chronic
active myocarditis have a disease that is characterized by
progressive clinical deterioration and the development of
cardiomyopathic changes on serial biopsies. The onset of
their disease is indistinct. After presentation with heart
failure, these patients have a slowly progressive but inevita-
bly deteriorating course that may be punctuated by brief,
often dramatic but uusustained responses to immunosup-
pressive therapy . The initial endomyocardial biopsy reveals
active or borderline myocarditis
: subsequent biopsies dem-
onstratc persistence of an inflammatory infiltrate, the devel-
opment of giant cells and extensive fibrosis . Ultimately,
these patients develop an end-stage dilated cardiomyooathy .
Chronic Persistent Mvocarditis
Case 10. A 39-year old black womar was admitted to her
local hospital describing palpitation and chest tightness
. An
ECG obtained during a symptomatic episode revealed runs
of ventricular higeminy and frequent premature ventricular
beats . There was no elevation in scram crealine kinese . The
patient described recurrent episodes of substernal chest
discomfort that were relieved by sublingual nitroglycerin and
she was transferred to The Johns Hopkins Hospital for
evaluation.
On admission the patient was laehycardie but had an
otherwise normal physical examination and ECG . Coronary
cineangiography revealed normal coronary arteries and a left
ventricular ejection fraction of 70%2, Right heart cathelenza-
tion and endomyocardial biopsy were performed to evaluate
the patient's symptoms and sinus tachycatdia. Hemody-
namic variables were norma, ipulmonarv artery pressure
2816 mm Hg, pulmonary capillary wedge pressure 5 mm Hg .
cardiac index 2 .4literslmin per n-I but the endomyocardial
i•i apsy demonstrated active myocarditis IFig . 3) . The myo-
caruilis was treated with prednisone (40 mg) day) for I
month. but it was dis_ontinued after the patient developed
adverse neuropsychiatric side effects .
The patient's palpitation and associated ventricular ec-
topic rhythm were treats i with flecainide . A repeat endo-
myocardial biopsy was performed 3 months after initial
presentation and it denonstrated resolving myocarr'.itis . The
LIEBERvtAN FTIL.
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Figure 3. C.st l(r Nigh power photomicro€raph highlighting a
single focus of m cute necrosis . Note the predominantly monanu-
dear infiltrate engulfing what appears to he a single necrotic
ate .
echocardiogram remained normal . She remained free of
congestive heart failure symptoms and returned 9 months
after initial presentation for an endomyocardial biopsy to
assess the progression of her untreated myocarditis . Her
hemodynamic tariables remained normal (pulmonary artery
pressure 20 6 mm Hg . pulmonary capillary wedge pressure
3 mm Hip, cardiac index 3 .2 literslmin per m'-( : the endomy-
ocardial biopsy revealed the persistence of mild diffuse
interstitial mononuclear cell infiltrates. No foci of myocytc
necrosis were seen and the patient was discharged without
immunosuppressive therapy .
IN, tren nroudls after initial prescrirnnon the patient was
admitted for evaluation of multiple nonspecific . multisystem
complaints including substernal chest discomfort . Coronary
cineangiography again demonstrated disease-free coronary
arteries Pnd a left ventricular ejection fraction of 70% .
An
echocardiogram was entirety normal . Despite normal ven-
tricular function . an
endomyocardial biopsy demonstrated
ongoing n yocarditis . It was decided to further withhold
immunosuppressive therapy and to continue close observa-
lion of this patient. She remains without cardiovascular
limitations 36 months after initial presentation .
Summary of two Cases. Two patients with chronic persist-
ent myocarditis came to medical attention with atypical
chest pain or palpitaliuns
. They display no signs or symp-
toms of left ventricular dysfunction and results of all nonin-
vasive and invasive studies of ventricular function remain
normal despite unequivocal histologic evidence of ongoing
myocardial inflammation . The myocardial infiltrate does not
appear to be improved by immunosuppressive therapy
.
Discussion
The Dallas criteria (16) provide a histologic classification
of myocarditis: we propose a clinical classification in which
four distinctt subgroups are identified
. The spectrum of
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myocarditis exhibited by patients with fulminant, acute,
chronic active and chronic persistent myocarditis is similar
to that in previous descriptions of viral hepatitis (19,20) and,
as in hepatitis, classification of an individual patient into one
of these subgroups has important prognostic and therapeutic
implications .
Endomyocardial biopsy: histologic findings. The endomy-
ocardial biopsy retains a fundamental role in this clinical
classification and only patients with biopsy-documentea
active or borderline myocarditis have been included . In
addition, some histologic features of the biopsy that are not
addressed by the Dallas criteria are associated with the
clinical subgroups in this patient series. Fulminont myo-
carditis is distinguished by an active inflammatory infiltrate
and multiple foci of myocyte necrosis. The initial endomyo-
cordial biopsy in those patients who develop acute, chronic
active and chronic
persistent
myocarditis all appear similar
with less severe infiltration and, when present, fewer foci of
myocyte necrosis. Those patients who develop chronic
active disease progressively develop interstitial and replace-
ment fibrosis and giant cells . The myocarditis in those
patients with chronic active myocarditis proved refractory to
immunosuppressive therapy and inexorably progressed to
end-stage dilated cardiomyopathy . It is remarkable that two
of these patients had Dallas criteria of "borderline myocardi-
tis" on initial endomyocardial biopsy . We find the presence
of giant cells and the persistence of myocarditis to be more
important than the distinction between active and borderline
myocarditis
. Patients in this series with giant cells on endo-
myocardial biopsy tend to have a chronic, progressive
disease and a poor prognosis .
Giant cell myocarditis . Giant cell myocarditis is a rare
histologic form of myocarditis that is characterized by the
finding of multinucleated giant cells in the heart and the
absence of extracardiac involvement . It is frequently con-
fused with sarcoidosis ; however, ultrastructural studies
demonstrating the transition of apparently normal myecytes
to multinucleated variants support the concept that this is a
distinct illness (25,26)
. Giant cell myocarditis has been
recognized to carry a dismal prognosis with progression to
death within 10 months of diagnosis (26) in many patients .
Immunosuppression has failed to alter the course of the
disease (26,27)
. Although a few reported patients (25) with
fulminant myocarditis demonstrate giant cells . the clustering
of our ca .,es of giant cell myocarditis under the chronic
active myocarditis category suggests that the development
of giant cell myocarditis may be associated with chronic
progressive disease . The association of giant cell myocardi-
tis with numerous Dutoimmune diseases (29) highlights the
significant role of the host's immune response in the disease
expression.
Davidoff et al . (29) recently compared the course of 10
patients with giant cell myocarditis with the course of 36
patients with lymphocytic myocarditis . They confirmed the
greater decline in systolic function and worse prognosis of
patients with giant cell versus lymphocytic myocarditis . In
'sec v,I . In, N,,.7
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addition, the giant cell group had a higher incidence of
ventricular tachycardia (9 of 10) and AV block requiring
pacemaker insertion (6 of 10) than did their lymphocytie
myocarditis control patients. As opposed to the Davidoff
group (29), we did not include patients with giant cells
demonstrated uy endomyocardial biopsy and known sar-
coidosis or other diseases known to be associated with a
giant cell myocardial reaction . Therefore, the giant cell
myocarditis category remains controversial and ill defined .
We have demonstrated that ongoing chronic myocardial
inflammation can lead to giant cell myocarditis and implies a
poor outcome .
Animal myocarditis: pathophysiology . Although some
cases of myocarditis may be the consequence of a direct
cytopathic viral effect, increasing evidence implicates im-
mune mediation of myocardial inflammation . The rarity of
human myocarditis makes studies of its pathogenesis dif-
ficult; therefore, several marine models of myocarditis have
been developed . These models indicate that the clinical
spectrum of human disease may reflect patient to patient
variations in the host's cell-mediated or humoml immune
responses . Alternatively, infection with different viruses
may produce different disease phenotypes .
Several years ago, members of our group (30,31) under-
took an investigation to determine which genetic factors
control the response of mice to coxsackievirus B3 infection .
Two-week old animals of a variety of strains were infected
with a myocarditic coxsackie B3 variant and subsequently
examined for pathologic and immunologic responses as well
as for recovery of infectious virus from blood and tissues .
These studies clearly demonstrated that coxsackie B3-
induced myocardilis can be separated into two phases . The
earliest histologic abnormalities were seen 5 days after
viral inoculation and were characterized by focal zones of
myocyte necrosis and polymorphonuclear and monocytic
infiltration (32) . In agreement with the reports of other
investigators (33), virus was isolated from the heart on
postinoculation day 3 and peaked on day 5 . By day 15 after
infection, no infectious virus was detected in any of the
strains examined (34) . Most mice did not show signs of
ongoing inflammation after day 7. In a few mouse strains, a
second phase of myocarditis became evident 9 days after
infection . Although no infectious virus was present, heart-
specific autoantibodies could be detected in these animals
(35) . The cardiac lesions during this later phase were more
diffuse than in the earlier stage and were characterized by a
different, interstitial mononuclear infiltrate, Therefore, ge-
netic susceptibility to both early and late phase myocarditis
induced by the same viral agent differed among various host
mouse strains .
Huber and coworkers (36,37) have demonstrated an im-
munologic correlate to these two phases of histologic and
serologic abnormalities. They found that two populations of
cytotoxic T lymphocytes are produced when Balb/c mice are
infected with coxsackievirus B3 . initially . one population of
virus-specific effector cells arises and preferentially lyses
4ACC vole iS. Nc . 7
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infected myocytes
. A second "autoreactive" population
arises 3 to 6 days after infection and preferentially lyses
uninfected myocytes . When these separated T cell popula-
tions are adoptively transferred into T cell-deficient- virus-
infected mice, myocarditis subsequently develops . Myu-
earditis is not observed in the presence of viral infection
before the lymphocytes are adaptively transferred . There-
fore, the clinical spectrum of marine myocarditis may be due
to strain-related differences in the genetic control of this
immune response to infection .
Geneticaliv determined immune respartse factors toe
responsiblefar the variety of clinics! press matiars < f bran . .
myocarditis . Several investigators have retrospectively iden-
tified immune response abnormalities such as circulating
antiheart antibodies (38), in vitro suppressor cell defects
(39,40), and associations with certain histocompatability
antigen (HLA) types (41) in patients with active myocarditis
or dilated cardiomyopathy. Similar abnormalities have been
identified in patients with other chronic inflammatory dis-
cases (30,42-44) and suggest a common autoimmune mech-
anism . Marine models of myocarditis utilizing different viral
genera indicate that the different genera are associated with
varying clinical outcomes . Myocarditis produced in inbred
strains of Balb .lc (45) and DBA/Z (46) nice by encephalomy-
ocarditis virus produced a severe myocarditis that pro-
gressed to dilated cardiomyopathy ; this marine model par-
allels human chronic active myocarditis. Coxsackievirus A9
causes a self-limited disease whereas coxsackievirus B3
induces a severe myocarditis associated with high mortality
(33) . Indeed, different variant strains of the same genus may
exhibit different myocarditic capabilities .
The capacity of coxsackievirus B3 variants to induce
acute and chronic myocarditis in mice was examined in
detail by Gauntlet al. (47,48)
. Two prototypic variants of the
well studied Nancy strain were found to be antigenically
identical. However, when the myocarditic variant, coxsack-
ievirus B30 was compared with the myocarditic coxsackie-
virus strain, B3M , a difference in their infectivity was found .
Furthermore, comparison of the variants in vitro showed
that cytotoxic T cells induced by coxsackie Bas , infection
lysed monocytes of mice infected with coxsackievirus Ba s ,
and not with coxsackievirus B3,, .
Human myocarditis . If the marine models adequately
reflect the pathogenesis of human myocarditis . one would
expect that conflicting descriptions of the human illness
would appear in the published medical reports. Although
improvement in left ventricular function in patients with
dilated cardiomyopathy 11 .491, the progression of active
myocarditis to a dilated hypocontractile heart I I,n,13) and
the spontaneous resolution of histologic myocarditis (6,11)
have been noted in prior reports, this is the first classification
of myocarditis that categorizes the clinical spectrum of
disease .
In 1983. Fenoglio et al . (4) characterized myocarditis as
either ac, •e. rapidly progressive or chronic based on exam-
ination of endomyocardial biopsy specimens . They con-
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eluded that the biopsy provided clinically relevant prognos-
tic information . Our classification differs from that of
Fenoglio ct al . f4) in several ways. First, we rely on clinical
as well as histologic data . Second . we include the first
reports of chronic persistent myocarditis, an active myo-
carditis that does not impair left ventricular function . Fi-
nally . our classification parallels that of another viral dis-
ease . viral hepatitis- in which autoimmune mechanisms
produce different clinical expressions of infection .
The Dallas criteria (16) established exacting histologic
criteria for the presence or absence of myocarditis and have
been useful to pathologists and clinicians
. Features defined
by the Dallas criteria do not provide prognostic information.
when considered in isolation from the clinical data . We
recommend the continued utilization of the Dallas criteria:
however, we recommend the clinical modification of
11,
classification to include the four categories identified .
Conclusions The majority of patients with either active
or borderline myocarditis have significant left ventricula:
dysfunction
. Patients with the fulminant form of myocarditis
,, :n be clinically distinguished by their history of rapid
hemodynamic deterioration and histologic evidence of se-
vere active myocarditis . Patients with either acute or chronic
active forms of myocarditis cannot initially be separated
clinically or histologically
. However. the chronic active form
is characterized by recurrent episodes of clinical deteriora-
tion . decline in ventricular function and histologic persis-
tence of myocardial inflammation associated with the ap-
peamnee of giant cells, making this category distinct and
recognizable . In addition. a minority of the patients with
myocarditis appear to have persistent myocardial inflamma-
tion with normal ventricular function . categorized as chronic
persistent myocarditis. Our experience •.vith this small num-
ber of patients suggests that immunosupprcssive therapy
appears to be of benefit exclusively in patients with active
mvocarditis .
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